August 2016

- The start of the school year was smooth and seamless. For this to occur we recognize the work of you and your staff/department coordinating and preparing for the arrival of teachers and students with the necessary equipment, maintenance, cleaning, nutrition, transportation, information, tools, training, and resources...compliments to all involved - Deb Ciochina, Bryan Gill, Julie Woodburn, John Williams, Karin Toth, Jim Burggraf, Pam Maloney, Chip Pettit, Michael Hazen, Timothy Vassar, MaryAnn Chapko, Marian Buchko, Jennifer Stolarz, Jillian Alonzo, Barbara Merrill, Arthur Equihua, Cindy Wise, Cynthia Dewes, Sheri Tokoly, Kendra Daves, Cara Bonich, Diana Green, Brent Barber, Jeremy Walker, Susan Boswell, Jeanne Lange, Gene Williams, Chantel Pierce, Sheri

- Recognized Aaron Zemelko, Col. John Wheeler Middle School Orchestra Director, for his role in helping to organize the Crossroads String Ensemble with the Merrillville High School Orchestra Director, Diane Rosenthal. The ensemble made up students from Crown Point High School and Merrillville High School performed at the New Teacher Luncheon, August 8, 2016, hosted by the Crossroads Regional Chamber of Commerce...great performance! CPHS student musicians: Nick Burrell, Maddie Edwards, Lauren Massow, and Vanessa Garcia; Merrillville HS student musicians: Kathleen Aton, Fabienne Laurisch, Maxwell Moore, and Steffan Santiago

- Crown Point Community Foundation awards the Big Idea Big Impact Grant in the amount of $32,000 to Crown Point Community School Corporation for our Birth-to-School Program...thank you to the Foundation Board for their support – CPCF Board of Directors: Greg Forsythe, Linda Armstrong, Darryl Miller, Mark Bates, Dave Batusic, John Barney, Ben Ballou, Jeff Bryner, Mike Dexter, Nancy Cowan-Eksten, Larry Geisen, Marilyn Kaper, Jim Larsen, Tom Liss, Pam Lowe, Karen Raab, Daniel Root, Dick Sauerman, and Pat Huber; Administrative Assistants: Lori Amodeo, Angela Leimer, Diane Reimer, and Deb Simko

- 21st Century Scholar Success Program – 88% of CPHS 2017 graduating Scholars are on track to earn their 21st Century Scholarship...great achievement! (fewer than 20% of students on track across the state) Kudos to Student Services Department! Robert McDermott, Kim Swan, Michelle Bruss, Kim Wilkinson, Ken Miller, Denise Dorulla, Lauren Sandor, Kristina Ochman, Ami Marcinek

- Recognized Mr. Jim Hardman and Mrs. Deb Ciochina for a very successful 8-day orientation for our 40+ new teachers getting them well prepared for their start at CPCSC

- Crossroads Regional Chamber hosted a New Teacher Luncheon at the Lighthouse Restaurant...Thank you to the Chamber Board for helping to make our new teacher feel welcome – Sue Reed, President/CEO; Board of Directors: Bryan Lazorik, Deann Patena, Dr. Michael White, Tyler Carter, Skip Bosak, Andrew Kyres, Barb Young, Candace Shaw, Chris Mahlmann, David Lasser, David Novak, Denise Dillard, Dr. Teresa A. Eineman, Dr. Jeffery Studebaker, Jean Lahm, Jennifer Doffin, Jolanta Moore, Kelly Dooley, Pat Hedge, Rick Calinski, Roxanne Olejnik, Shawn Pettit, Shirley Dunn

- Recognized Mr. Hardman and Deb Ciochina for organizing another outstanding Welcome Back Program kicking-off the 2016-17 school year – August 16, 2016...thank you to all who participated in the program - Brent Barber--Opening slide show creator, work on the Magna Award Video; Chris Gloff--Work on the Magna Award Video; Kit Degenhart--Technology, lighting, stage management; Kevin McBride--Sound control, technical assistance; Kendra Daves--Programs, welcoming guests Sheri Lautzenheiser--Awards with Mr. Williams; Chantel Pierce--Picture collection and organization for opening slide show; Sheri Tokoly--General assistance with tasks and communication; John Williams--Service awards, new staff recognition/organization – Dr. Teresa A. Eineman, and School Board President Scott Angel – a special shout out to the CPHS Royal Regiment Drum Line for ending the program with a “BANG” on the Drums! –
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Student drummers: Chad Dykman, Sam Gold, Sydney Hodges, Mikey Kracht, Emily Campbell, Kirsten Nielsen, Michael O’Brien, Emily Rhee, Haley Thornberry, Braden Barker, Omar Ferrer, Mickey Gardner

- Student registration opened August 3…Crown Point continues to grow with new families coming here…enrollment is up
- Winfield/LOFS Chamber merged with Crossroads Regional Chamber – Reception, August 3, 2016 – welcome and thank you…this cooperative effort and support of community businesses is greatly appreciated – Winfield/LOFS Board: Pat Hedge, Karen Pimentel, Jean Lahm, Bill Nicol
- Football Moms Club Kick-off Luncheon, August 7, 2016 - attended with School Board Member, Mrs. Karen Schrum…thank you for hosting this great fundraising event – Football Moms Club Board: Susan Lynk, Tracy Keneson, LB Angel, Kim Stewart, Heidi Priddy, Stacey Schoettle
- Attended and presented at the 2016 Bulldog Rush, August 12, 2016, program for our incoming freshmen – facilitated by Mr. Mark Gianfermi, Assistant Principal
- Attended several Open Houses at the schools this month
Thursday, August 18, 2016 – first day of school...thank you to all for the smooth start to the 2016-17 school year – Transportation, Food Service, Buildings and Grounds, Technology, Security, Clerical, Leaders, Teachers, and Staff

August 5, 2016 LT Express Meeting – Welcome Back Leaders

Freshman Connections August 2016 – Freshman Parent Newsletter filled with important information for parents of freshmen

CPHS Bulldogs started this year’s football season with a WIN against the Lowell Red Devils, August 19, 2016...an out of this world game displaying great sportsmanship, perseverance, and strategic plays...Go Bulldogs!- Coach: Kevin Enright

With the news that the Star Plaza is being torn down in April 2017, the school corporation is looking for a new venue for the 2017 graduation

Mrs. Dowling is working on the 2017 budget – welcome to Bulldog Country!

CPHS recognized as one of America’s Top High Schools by Newsweek...only four public high schools in Indiana received this designation – Indiana Ranking:
1. Crown Point High School
2. Carmel High School
3. Zionsville High School
4. Homestead High School

Great Welcome Back Program – very upbeat, wonderful event...everyone excited to get the year started

Noted through the Big Idea Big Impact Grant from the Crown Point Community Foundation, that while CPCSC’s focus will be on our Early Child Development Program for those just beginning their educational journey, the Crown Point Library will partner with the Crown Point Adult Education Program to assist those continuing their education later in life...encompassing both ends of the spectrum

Recognized Lisa Keene, yearbook adviser, and the CPHS yearbook staff for receiving the high honor of being selected by Herff Jones Yearbook Division to have the high school yearbook, *Excalibur*, included in their newest volume of *Ideas That Fly* showcasing the cover, the opening feature, and a photo of our students involved in community service/volunteer projects. *Ideas That Fly* represents the very best-of-the-best in high school yearbooks covering the 2015 school year throughout the country...in addition, the high school received a certificate and a letter of congratulations from Mr. Bruce Hartley, Director of Marketing, Herff Jones Yearbook Division

Thanked the many clubs, such as, the Quarterback Club, Football Moms Club, etc., for raising funds for the athletic department helping student athletes get needed equipment

Great job to all those involved in this year’s Welcome Back Program

Sept 2016

Recognized Liz Hanlon for being named Indiana Best Buddies Administrator of the Year

Recognized Mrs. Poulton and the Lake Street Student Council for hosting a “Hoops for Heart” fundraiser placing 7th in the entire State of Indiana for their efforts in raising $1,641.00 for the American Heart Association...great job!

Recognized the Crown Point Community Foundation for selecting CPCSC as a recipient of the Big Idea Big Impact Grant along with the Crown Point Library – CPCSC’s focus will be on our Early Child Development Program for those just beginning their educational journey, the Crown Point Library will partner with the Crown Point Adult Education Program to assist those continuing their education later in life...encompassing both ends of the spectrum; also recognized the Crown Point Community Foundation for the grants issued to the schools in June 2016 – Col. Wheeler Challenger Learning Center
Field Trip, $5000; Taft Challenger Learning Center Field Trip, $5000; CPHS Media Center, $5000

- Condolences to the White family on the recent passing of Dean White – recognized Mr. White for his generosity and commitment to the improvement/betterment of the quality of life to Crown Point and the NWI communities
- Recognized CPCSC for being selected by the IDOE to be posted on the IDOE’s website for all corporations around the state to learn of our Promising Practices in School Security…thank you to Milan Damjancic for his role in the implementation of the Alert Badge system in the corporation
- Seconded Mr. Hoffman’s comments regarding the passing of Dean White and recognized Mr. White for his valued contribution to our community
- Recognized the Football Moms Club for all of their hard work behind the scenes…t-shirts, sweatshirts, and painting store windows downtown for homecoming: Football Moms Club Board: Susan Lynk, Tracy Kaneson, LB Angel, Kim Stewart, Heidi Priddy, Stacey Schoettle
- Candidates are being interviewed for the position of Coordinator to develop the Early Child Development Program in relation to the Big Idea Big Impact Grant
- ADM count, Friday, September 16, 2016 - recognized Data Specialist Jeanne Lange and the building level secretaries for the accurate accounting of our student enrollment
- Recognized Douglas MacArthur art teacher Agnes Isailovich for the outstanding student art display at Central Office for the month of September – over time the works of art are evidence of more skill mastery for many students
- Attended the 3rd Annual Patriot Brunch Fund Raiser, September 11, 2016, hosted by the Lake Court House Foundation – Astronaut Col. Jerry Ross was this year’s Patriot of the Year and was honored for inspiring generations and for serving his country as one of the most traveled astronauts in the history of the space program…Mrs. Jennifer Stolarz, principal of Jerry Ross Elementary, also attended the brunch and shared some patriotic remarks regarding Col. Jerry Ross
- Recognized Principal Marian Buchko and teachers Trinda Copeland and Alicia Bellamy for presenting “It Takes a Village” featuring Douglas MacArthur Elementary School and the variety of programs it has implemented to help empower their students grow both inside and outside the classroom at the AdvancED Fall Conference in Indianapolis, September 12-13, 2016
- September has been a very busy month - Open Houses concluded, CP 2.0 Parent Trainings, Orientations, Bulldog Rushes, New Teachers to CPCSC Trainings, and College & Career Fair
- September 7, 2016 – Board members and staff of Crown Point Community Foundation boarded Molly the Trolley to visit and award the “Big Idea Big Impact” Grant to CPCSC – greeted the CP Foundation with a “Thank You” banner, an outstanding performance by CPHS Royal Regiment Drum Line directed by Mr. Johann Sletto, and presented an Apple Award to Pat Huber thanking her for her support and commitment to the schools over the past 17 years…a reception at the CP Foundation followed…thank you to all involved: Deb Ciochina, Jim Hardman, Diana Green, Cynthia Dewes, MaryAnn Chapko, Cindy Wise, Marian Buchko, Barb Merrill, Artie Equihua, Jillian Alonzo, Jennifer Stolarz; CP Rotary – Imagination Library, and CP Preschools and Daycare Centers
- Recognized the following Douglas MacArthur students for being selected as Student of the Month in their class for September - Kindergarten: Mackenzie Bajo, Markos Gonzalez, Xavier Ramos, Brooklyn Sheets; 1st Grade: Kristin Lamb, David Webb, Leah Starrick, Amelia Early; 2nd Grade: Katarina Stepanovic, Willow Scheffer, Eli Moon, Autumn Scheffer, Caleb Terry; 3rd Grade: Connor Layman, Delanee Hawkins, Shayla
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Hawkins; 4th Grade: Claire Early, Brianna Johnson, Jacob Burandt; 5th Grade: Dominic Graegin, Colin Caudillo, Lillian Caddick, Caleb Wolfe

- CPHS named among the 20 Best High Schools in Indiana by USA Inner a web based ranking site that ranks the best cities/towns and best high schools/universities across the country...follow this link http://usainner.com/20-best-public-high-schools-in-indiana/ to see the 20 Best High Schools in Indiana

Oct 2016

- Recognized Child Care Site Leaders, Cathy Kish, Cathy Morrow, and Carolyn Lawson for their hard work and dedication in overseeing the Child Care Program at the various sites. This program provides a great service for our parents before school beginning at 6:00 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. after school is dismissed.

- Recognized the Merrillville Rotary/Kiwanis Club for sponsoring the Clothing our Children Project - presented 85 Kohl’s gift cards valued at $75 each for families in need to purchase clothes and shoes for children – cards are distributed to schools based on percentage of Free/Reduced Lunch numbers...thank you to the Merrillville Rotary/Kiwanis Club for this wonderful project
Recognized Solon Robinson art teacher Lyn Czapla for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office during the month of October

Invited & Attended the following events in September/October:
- September 20 – Mr. Holobawski’s classroom for Constitution Day…special guest, Judge Cantrell
- September 21 – Crossroads Regional Chamber Open House
- September 23 – secured Indiana Department of Education State Director, Daniel Bundriged for presentation to the Leadership Team
- September 25-27 – ISBA/IAPSS Fall Conference in Indianapolis
- September 30 – Crown Point Foundation Planning Meeting – Imagination Library for Birth-5 years of age children
- October 9 - Merrillville Rotary/Kiwanis Club Fundraiser, Clothing our Children, providing vouchers for families in need to purchase clothes and shoes for children in our schools
- October 11 – CPHS Choral Program…first for new Choral Director, Mr. Woods…outstanding performances!
- October 12 – secured Labor Law Attorney, Michelle Cooper, for an audio conference for school administrators
- October 18 & 20 – St. Jude House Finance meeting and Board meeting

Recognized the CPHS Volleyball Team for winning the 2016 IHSAA Sectional for the second year in a row…outstanding! Team: Madison Banter, Alyssa Hill, Morgan Chacon, Alaina Chacon, Rylee Beason, Lexy Oppenhuis, Reece Kral, Alex Equihua, Hannah Bauner, Sammy Yukich, Alexis Woodburn, Abby Negri, Peyton Yelich, Jessica Yukich; Head Coach: Alison Duncan; Assistant Coaches: Gabby Raspopovich, Lorna Slupczynski, Ashley Cosme, and Tori Welker

Recognized CPHS senior Bryce Bonin for winning his quarter final match and receiving a medal at the 2106 IHSAA Individual State Tennis Finals

Recognized the CPHS Boys Cross Country Team for placing third at the semi-state meet and qualifying for the IHSAA state tournament – Team: Nathan DeMars, Zachary Hoover, Aaron Kamstra, Michael Psimos, Casey Riggle, Josh Whitaker, Drew Holok, Nicholas Nunez, Logan Slaven, Chris Todd, Geno Christofanelli, Dylan Woodrick; Head Coach: Keith Iddings; Assistant Coach: Blake Macke

Recognized CPHS students Hannah Wylie and Maddie Russin, members of the Girls Cross Country Team for qualifying for the IHSAA state tournament

21st Century Scholars Program - 100% of CPHS 2017 graduating Scholars are enrolled and on track to earn their 21st Century Scholarship…great achievement! Kudos to Student Services Department! Robert McDermott, Kim Swan, Michelle Bruss, Kim Wilkinson, Ken Miller, Denise Dorulla, Lauren Sandor, Kristina Ochman, Ami Marcinek

Recognized CPHS Choral Director William Woods for an excellent first concert of the school year…thrilled to have Mr. Woods as a part of our team

Recognized the “Students Helping Students” club created to assist fellow students that are less fortunate and take away worries and concerns about basic needs so they can focus on learning by providing products that teens need for everyday life like: toiletries, clothing, food, and school supplies. Club members: Bryan Hatami, Tyler Phillips, Kyle Ramus, Brad Kurtz, Kayla Bruce, Brendan McShane

Shout out to the CPHS student body for the great display of student support for the football team…largest student section at the last two games…go Bulldog!
Nov 2016

- Reported on the Crown Point and Winfield Redevelopment Commissions
- Birth to School Program – continuing to screen applicants for Coordinator …down to finalists
- Recognized Timothy Ball art teacher Suzanne Hufford for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office during the month of November
- November 11, 2016 - attended the CPHS Fall Play, The Election, by Don Zolidis – outstanding performances…congratulations to the entire cast and crew – Kit Degenhart, Director
- November 12, 2016 - attended the Crown Point Community Foundation 2016 Gala, Dream, Build, Grow, honoring retiring director, Pat Huber, and new director, Mary Nielsen…the event brought together donors, businesses, nonprofit organizations and community leaders – great evening
- November 19, 2016 – attended the 2016 Crossroads Regional Chamber of Commerce Gatsby Gala, congratulations to our ten Inspiring Educators who were honored at the gala - the Chamber presented Dr. Eineman a check for $1,000 for the CPCSC Endowment Fund
- Crossroads Regional Chamber of Commerce hosted the Reality Store at Colonel John Wheeler Middle School on November 4, 2016. Approximately 639 8th grades students from Robert A. Taft and Colonel John Wheeler Middle Schools participated and found it to be very informative and a great life lesson…huge success
- CPCSC receives an Excellent S&P Global Rating for Credit
- Recognized Pinnacle Insurance Group – local insurance agency adopted a family in need from Eisenhower Elementary and will provide gifts for the children and parents and a complete Christmas dinner…thank you to Mr. Mark Bates, President, and staff for your generosity and being a Secret Santa to one of our families
- Recognized CPHS junior Hannah Wylie for being part of the Girls Cross Country Post-Tribune All-Area Team – three-time state finalist, seventh at semi-state and third at regionals
- Recognized CPHS freshman Maddie Russin for being part of the Girls Cross Country Post-Tribune All-Area Team receiving All-State honors for finishing 23rd at the state finals
- Recognized CPHS music teacher, William Woods, for arranging for the CPHS Chorale group to perform with the NWI Symphony at the Holiday Pops Concert at the Star Plaza, December 8, 2016
- Other activities of the Superintendent during the month of November:
  - Indiana Association of School Business Officials Leadership Academy – chosen member
  - Rotary Member
  - St. Jude House Board
  - Superintendent Tidbits Meetings – each school and each department
  - Individual Breakfast Meetings with extended Leadership Team Members
  - Weekly Superintendent Cabinet Meetings
  - Mentor New Chief Financial Officer
- Schools’ Veterans Day Programs
- Regional Elementary Spell Bowl Competition
- CPHS Volleyball Semi-state and State Finals
- Indiana Department of Education conference call to benefit a student
- Numerous activities related to Bond Refunding

- MacArthur Elementary School’s Veterans Day Program started with an assembly welcoming three veterans – Allen Lynch, who received a Congressional Medal of Honor for his service in Vietnam; Cpl. Andrew Hasty, a retired Marine and an alum of MacArthur; and former Army Private 1st Class Michael Wenglarz…students asked a bevy of questions
- IDOE recognized CPHS Latin teacher Sara Wietbrock as one of Indiana’s educators through the Heritage Educators program, a Bicentennial Legacy Project celebrating educators that come from a family of educators going back generations
- Solon Robinson Elementary School has had some special visitors over the past two months…Tommy Hawk, the Blackhawk’s mascot, Elmo, and Mickey Mouse
- Health, Dental, and Vision Insurance 2017 renewal rates…0% increase to employees
- Reminded everyone about the Retirement Reception for Karen Schrum and Jerry Caravana, December 15, 2016, 5:30 – 6:45 p.m.
- Hoped everyone had a Happy Thanksgiving
- Condolences to the family of David Schaeffer, former CPCSC teacher, who passed away this month
- Recognized Cynthia Dewes, Director for Exceptional Learners, and staff for being 100% compliant on the IDOE Department of Special Education: Status of Compliance on Federal Indicators for FFY 2014 (SY 14-15) state review and rating…#1 in Indiana rating A+
- Recognized CPHS Journalism students and advisers, Julie Elston - Inklings Newspaper and Lisa Keene – Excalibur Yearbook, for winning several state and national awards
- Recognized the CPHS Boys Cross Country Team for their outstanding performance at the various meets this season – DAC Championship, 3rd Place; Sectionals, Runner-up; Regionals, 3rd Place; Semi-State, 3rd Place; State Finals, 16th Place – Coach: Keith Iddings; Assistant Coach: Blake Macke
- Thanked the CPHS administration for the use of the auditorium for the November School Board Meeting…special thanks to Mr. Degenhart for helping set up and Mr. McBride for running the sound system

Dec 2016
- Wished Mrs. Schrum and Mr. Caravana well and thanked them for their support and for all they have done for the school corporation and community
- Echoed Mr. Hardman’s comments thanking Mrs. Schrum and Mr. Caravana for their commitment to CPCSC over the years
- Shared well wishes to Mrs. Schrum and Mr. Caravana and thanked them for their service on the School Board
- Recognized CPHS art teachers, Karen Cox, Lindsay Cox, Lindsey Harris, Carrie Quinn, for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office for the month of December
- Attended multiple holiday concerts – CPHS Band Christmas Concert: Mr. Johann Sletto, Band Director; CPHS Chorale Concert/Holiday Pops Concert: Mr. William Woods, Choir Director; CPHS Orchestra Holiday Concert: Mr. Tom Reed, Orchestra Director – beautiful music ringing in the holiday season
• Recognized CPHS Exceptional Learners for the beautiful decorations for the Christmas tree at Central Office – Student Decorators: Michael Baltensberger, Michael Gregoline, Bailey Renaud, Matthew Stiener; Teacher: Cheryl Jurczak; Aide: Anita Gomez
• December 9, 2016 Eisenhower Elementary School Christmas Luncheon – Special thank you to Mr. Steve Coppolillo, master chef, for providing the exceptional meal…Mr. Coppolillo is the master chef at Carmines and Rose Bud Restaurants in Chicago and has been providing gourmet meals to the Eisenhower School staff for special events for the past six years. He and his wife’s only child, Ivy, will be transitioning to Taft Middle School at the end of this school year. In honor of it being her final year at Ike, Steve made a four star, exemplary meal for our holiday celebration. An authentic culinary treat! We all truly enjoyed and appreciated how he has partnered with us to celebrate the Ike Team during multiple celebrations over these years, such as the National Blue Ribbon School Award, The Indiana Four Star School Awards, and various other staff appreciation events. We will miss Chef Steve tremendously -- Eisenhower’s loss is Taft’s gain!
• Recognized Cynthia Dewes, Director for Exceptional Learners, and staff for being 99% compliant on the IDOE Department of Special Education: Status of Compliance on Federal Indicators for FFY 2015 (SY 15-16) state review and rating…#1 in Indiana rating A
• CPCSC received $524,702.87 in state “Teacher Performance Grant” monies to be distributed to teachers rated “highly effective” or “effective”…eligible teachers will receive a one-time bonus on the December 20 pay
• Welcome to: Arthur Equihua, Director of Personnel/Superintendent’s Cabinet beginning second semester; Nick Ciochina, Principal at Timothy Ball, effective 1/17/17; Tracy Seibert, Administrative Intern at Robert A. Taft Middle School, effective for second semester
• Congratulated Mr. John Williams, Director of Personnel, on his notice of retirement effective June 30, 2017
• Wished the ASC staff Merry Christmas and thanked them for their hard work with the schools all through the year – ASC staff: Curriculum/Instruction Department – Jim Hardman, Deb Ciochina, Sheri Tokoly, Kendra Daves, Ruth Schramm, Susan Bateman-Boswell; Personnel Department – John Williams, Sheri Lautzenheiser, Rhonda Marsh; Superintendent’s Office – Diana Green; Business Office: Kathleen Dowling, Gene Williams, Cara Bonich, Laurie Cooper, Diane Sprehe, Jeanne Lange; Receptionist: Chantel Pierce
• Fall 2016 L.E.A.R.N. Academy – Teachers Teaching Teachers – Instructors: Jeremy Walker, Joe Bysiek, Brent Barber, Devin Lewis, Jennifer Grill, Deb Ciochina, Vincent Lewis, Maryann Nicks, Jerome Flewelling, Kelly Loving, Alycia Graczyk, Sarah Scott, Kevin McBride
• Reception, December 15, 2016, 5:30 – 6:45 p.m. in honor of Mrs. Schrum’s and Mr. Caravana’s retirement from the Board of School Trustees
  ➢ Planning committee: Diana Green, Sheri Lautzenheiser, Mary Roth, and Pam Maloney
  ➢ CPHS Strings Trio, Nick Burrell, Lauren Massow, and Michael Kowalke - playing beautiful music during the reception
  ➢ Food Service Department - delicious refreshments - Director Pam Maloney
Leadership Team – generous donation for gift cards
Students – special “Thank You” notes
Commendations and Trophy Awards
- Recognized CPHS senior Rachyl Adams, Taft 8th grade student Matthew Gerona, and Wheeler 8th grade student Payton Donahue for assisting in the presentation of the commendations, awards, and gifts to Mrs. Schrum and Mr. Caravana
- Good bye to Mrs. Karen Schrum and Mr. Jerry Caravana…thanked them for their many years of exemplary service to the school corporation and wished them well
- Welcome to new School Board members Mr. Scott Babjak and Mr. Brian Smith joining Mr. Scott Angel, Mr. Thomas Hoffman, and Mr. David Warne on the Board of School Trustees January 2017
- Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all…goodnight
- Recognized CPCSC for receiving the IDOE Promising Practices Award for our Safety Alert Badge Tags – Milan Damjanovic, Safety and Security Director
- Niche.com, a website that helps parents discover the best schools in the country ranks CPCSC as one of the best public school corporations in Indiana and CPHS in the top 25 best public high schools in Indiana…corporation and all ten schools received A or A- grades
- Recognized the CPHS Chorale group and Mr. Woods, Choir Director, for an excellent job at performing and representing our school corporation over the holiday season
- Thanked Mr. Caravana and Mrs. Schrum for their years of service on the Board of School Trustees and wished them well
- Echoed Mr. Warne’s comments to Mr. Caravana and Mrs. Schrum thanking them for their years of service and commitment to CPCSC and shared that it has been an honor to serve with them on the Board of School Trustees

Jan 2017
- Recognized Cathy Kish, Child Care Site Leader, for her role in successfully starting up our 6th Child Care site on January 17, 2017 at MacArthur Elementary
- Michelle Cooper, Collective Bargaining attorney with Lewis & Kappas, stated that our Teacher Contract stands out throughout the state for performance
- Bond refunding closed in December with significant savings to school corporation
- Recognized Eisenhower art teachers Lyn Czapla and June Wylie for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office during the month of January
- NICHE, a website that helps families find the best schools and communities, names CPCSC as one of the Best Public School Districts (#11) in Indiana
- IDOE released the 2016 Accountability Grades…schools earning A’s – CPHS, MacArthur Elementary, Lake Street Elementary, Solon Robinson Elementary, Winfield Elementary, and Jerry Ross Elementary
- Recognized all involved in the making of a video, “Infinite Possibilities” highlighting the high school that was presented during Mr. Marcinek and Mr. Enright’s presentation to the board… Production, filming, and editing: Nick Morgan – CPHS student, Omar Ferrer – CPHS student, Chris Gloff – CPHS teacher, Brent Barber – CPHS teacher; Students interviewed and in video: Rachyl Adams, Mitchell Bolda, Elizabeth Dietrich, Maria Leontaras, Matt Krampen, Hannah Bauner, Bryan Hatami, Sarah Hautzinger, Grace Moles, Caroline Sarbieski, Ryan Bolda, Matt Metlov, Emma Basic, Da’Quan Harrell, Maxwell Merritt, Hailey Callahan; Teachers appearing in video: Jim Ingelhart, Vince Lewis; writer and narrator of poem, “Infinite Possibilities” - Jack Gardner – CPHS student- Class of 2017
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Infinite Possibilities

At first glance she appears to be another unpleasant, rugged structure. However, one can observe her features best lying upon a concrete slab whilst lights shine upon her smooth, sharp edges and coarse yet gentle features. But open her up and see the real beauty.

The halls resemble veins and arteries, with thousands of cells pumping through every which direction. They work marvelously to increase productivity within the whole structure. Each cell works diligently to improve itself and the whole being.

Similarly to the outside, the inside is not without flaw. Clots may form in the arteries, seizing bloodflow to the organs and tissues. White blood cells are immediately dispatched to the afflicted area, neutralizing the threat to the otherwise peaceful structure. The blocked cells continue from where they left off, coursing through the veins, eager to rush back to their respective cavities to breathe life back into the derelict organs.

Her heart works unyieldingly. It not only directs all the blood cells within her structure, but it preserves them and reveals new passages to explore in order to enrich themselves and broaden the basicskills of her system.

The brain refines those skills and integrates them into the whole of her being. In unison with the heart, the brain strengthens her body in order to keep her structure at peak physical and mental health. With her strong heart and capable brain, she uses her expertise to benefit all her surrounding peers and community.

After what appears to be a lifetime of labor, the cells wither away. The old cells are promptly replaced by new, young cells. Each new cell presents an original and unique skill to her body while the old cells move onto something different yet familiar. Bringing their own perspective into a new world of infinite possibilities.

- Recognized CPHS students who attended the Board meeting as a show of support for Mr. Marciniec, Mr. Enright, and the Guidance Department presenting a report...after three hours long into the night, they were so composed, attentive, and exhibiting behaviors of life-changing future leaders for our great country. Students: Rachyl Adams, Jessica Yukich, Mitchell Bolda, Jack Gardner, Hannah Bauner, Matt Krampen, Elizabeth Dietrich, Grace Moles, Bryan Hatami, Kyle Gilson
- Recognized CPHS senior Lauren Ashby for creating a newsletter that recognizes the achievements of the various extracurricular clubs throughout the corporation...Lauren is a very “service-minded” student leader who is innovative, entrepreneurial, and charismatic...she is going places!
- Recognized Robert McDermott, CPHS Assistant Principal Student Service, and the Guidance Department, for being the recipient of the Lilly Endowment’s Comprehensive Counseling Initiative Grant...new grant - lots of applicants - few winners...congratulations!
- Member of Crossroads Regional Chamber of Commerce and serving on 2017 Board of Directors
- NWIndianaLife.com listed CPCSC in its Top Ten Videos and Stories of 2016...Crown Point’s Dance Team; Meet Grant Gelon: The Future of Indiana Basketball; Meet the Crown Point Robotics Underdogs; Before She Becomes a Duck, CPHS’ Miranda Elish has Unfinished Business as a Bulldog
- Recognized the CPHS Teacher Breakfast Team for the delicious Teacher Appreciation Breakfast, January 13, 2017...hungry and happy teachers –Breakfast Team Parents: Chrisanne Christ, Brenda Harvey, Maria Clark, Karen Dietrich, Suzanne Gonzalez
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- Thanked Mr. Angel for his School Board leadership on Board for 13 years, 8 years as President
- Welcomed new Board members Mr. Scott Babjak and Mr. Brian Smith to their first Regular Business Meeting and officers for 2017…Mr. David Warne, President; Mr. Scott Angel, Vice President/Assistant Secretary; and Mr. Thomas Hoffman, Secretary
- Recognized CPHS teacher Liz Hanlon, the special needs team, and students for a special night as they supported and participated in the boys’ basketball game against Michigan City on January 6, 2017. Students Michael Baltensberger and Michael Gregoline did an outstanding job performing the National Anthem to start the night off…in addition to the Bulldog Blazer Cheerleaders assisting the CPHS Cheerleaders, and the Dogs Basketball Team cheering on the CPHS Boys’ Basketball Team

Feb 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blending More Than Just Paint</td>
<td>Lindsay Cox, Lyndsey Harris, Karen Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Buzz Features for Efficiency and Effectiveness</td>
<td>Pam Vickrey, Beth Morey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips for Differentiating for Students with Special Needs</td>
<td>Kate Perschon, Cherie Staples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythmic Reading: Improving Fluency Using the Natural Musicality of Speech</td>
<td>Nate Shellhass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback and Variables in Buzz</td>
<td>Jerome Flewelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/dɪˈfɛr(ə)n(t)SHɛˈəSH(ə)n/ -- Make it Manageable</td>
<td>Andrea Vode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaningful Math Discourse</td>
<td>Joe Bysiek, Lauren Bryner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personalizing Instruction with Buzz Clipboard</td>
<td>Kevin McBride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transforming Learning: Mindset, Skills, and Strategies</td>
<td>Annie Lorek, Ali Bickel, Jen Bianchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY: Building in Buzz!</td>
<td>Jen Menear, Jori Dusseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Life Easier for Your Students…and You Students…and You</td>
<td>Kelly Wool, Liz Ewen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding and Differentiating for Your English Language Learners</td>
<td>Jennifer Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Assessment Data to Create Guided Reading Groups</td>
<td>Alycia Graczyk, Sarah Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus on Phonics with Reading A-Z</td>
<td>Jillian Alonzo, Jenny Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using Technology to Support Classroom Management</td>
<td>Josh Graegin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU WANT A RETAKE?!</td>
<td>Devin Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StuX: Applying the Principles of Silicon Valley to Blended Learning</td>
<td>Vince Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzz in Action!</td>
<td>Jeremy Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Flipped Classroom: An Investigation into this Teaching Model</td>
<td>Angie Keaveney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Excelling in Buzz--Avoiding Common Pitfalls</td>
<td>Susan Bateman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Recognized 31 teachers who presented sessions during the February 8, 2017 in-service
- Kindergarten registration for the 2017-18 school year was on February 16 and February 21 starting the Proof of Residency process for the Personnel Department…recognizing Sheri Lautzenheiser, Chantel Pierce, Rhonda Marsh, and Mr. Equihua who keep this process running smoothly
- Recognized Mr. Dave Williams, Corporation Maintenance Foreman, for stepping up and ensuring that the Buildings and Grounds Department continues to run efficiently with Mr. Burggraf’s resignation
- Recognized Winfield/Jerry Ross art teachers, Darlene Vassil, Suzanne Hufford, and Agnes Isailovich, for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office during the month of February 2017
- Recognized CPHS freshman Henry Pendleton for being named a finalist for the “Youth of the Year” award from the Boys & Girls Club for his outstanding contribution to family, school, community, and club and overcoming personal challenges and obstacles…received a $2,500 scholarship
Recognized various student clubs/groups from Winfield and Jerry Ross Elementary Schools for donating to several community charities/organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Charity/Organization</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winfield Student Body</td>
<td>Sincelis Sale</td>
<td>Girl Power 2 Cure Inc.</td>
<td>raised $907 selling sincelises (scented pencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jump Rope for Heart</td>
<td>American Heart Association</td>
<td>raised $14,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplies for GI's</td>
<td>Military</td>
<td>collected 2,383 items (towels &amp; snacks) to send to military stationed overseas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennies for Patients</td>
<td>Leukemia &amp; Lymphoma Society</td>
<td>raised $2,256 in pennies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Go Together Like</td>
<td>CASANA (Childhood Apraxia of Speech Association of North America)</td>
<td>raised $720 selling condiments for $1 ea. to support children with Apraxia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Jude Mar-tha-Thon</td>
<td>St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital</td>
<td>participated in Mar-tha-Thon and raised $2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disability Awareness Month</td>
<td>Down Syndrome Association of NWI</td>
<td>raised $1,000 to support the Down Syndrome Association’s new building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Jerry Ross NHS   | Easter Basket Sale     | NWI Needy Families                   | collected items for 32 Easter Baskets for needy families in our community |
|                  | Pop Tabo               | Ronald McDonald House Charities - Chicago/NWI | collected approximately 270,750 pop tabs for recycling |
|                  | “Trick” or “Treat” for UNICEF/UNICEF | collected over $200 while Trick or Treating |
|                  | Flint Nite Heroes Blood Drive | American Red Cross                  | invited family members over 18 to donate blood...collectively save 188 lives with their donation |
|                  | Outdoor Learning Lab Service Learning | Jerry Ross Outdoor Learning Lab | students worked and cleaned the outdoor Learning Lab |
|                  | Visiting Seniors       | Christianland Village                | played games and visited with senior residents |
| Jerry Ross “K” Kids | Sincelis Sale          | Homan Society NWI                     | sold sincelises and catalog items at Westfield...raised $1,500 divided among the 6 charities |
|                  | Food Drive             | St. Vincent DePaul Food Pantry       | collected 50 large bags of food and paper products for the food pantry |
|                  | Pet Food Drive         | NWI Humane Society                   | collected hundreds of pounds of pet food and supplies |

Recognized Timothy Ball art teacher Suzanne Hufford for receiving the “Art Educator of the Year” award from the South Shore Arts & NWI Symphony Orchestra Art & Music Educator Award Program for making a lasting difference in the lives of her students instilling a life-long appreciation of the arts

Health, dental, and vision insurance 2017 renewal rates…0% increases to employees

Recognized eight CPHS students for being selected to represent CPCSC and CPHS in the South Shore Leadership Youth for Community Engagement Program (SLYCE)…a very prestigious program to develop leadership skills, knowledge base, and pursue causes of choice to better society…a noteworthy accomplishment upon completion for college applications and scholarships – Students: Noah Clark, Sokhna Kelly, Shannon McCloskey, Alicia Pinchok, Daniyaal Rasheed, Kyle Rettig, Hannah Walley, Alexis Werner

Recognized four CPHS wrestlers for qualifying to compete at the state finals – Justin Akers, Oszkar Kasch, Noah Lamore, Mario Traficanti

Recognized Matthew Gerona, 8th grader at Taft Middle School, for placing 3rd at the Lake/Porter County District Spelling Bee and advancing to the Kankakee Valley REMC Regional Spelling Bee

February 8, 2017 – Professional Development In-service…31 of our master teachers teaching teachers!

Recognized the CPHS Special Education Department as Oscar worthy…
- Best high school department in Indiana serving student with special needs…
- Best teachers in Indiana serving students with special needs…
- Best supporting staff in Indiana serving students with special needs…
- Best lifetime achievements for our graduates with special needs…
- Best community and business partners help our students with special needs…
- Best special education administration leading programming for students with special needs…
- Best high school anywhere for students with special needs…etc. – CPHS Special Ed Staff: James Twardy, Cheryl Jurczak, Branden Lorek, Liz Hanlon, Craig Lorek, Diane Tournis, Renee Miller, Tori Welker, Tara Kostoff, Jennifer Gooldy, Peter Setnicker, Megan Spurgeon, Sarah Mayer, Lynsey Derks, Jamie Monday, Kara Stimac, Stephanie Pendley, Dr. Kathryn Huls, Carrie Sweet, Nancy Pierce, Bob Laude, April King, Nolan Mihail, Mary Rhee, Ann Hannan, Rachel Godsen, Christie Morales, Nanette Metz, Leeanne Jones, Trisha White, Linda Jackson, Amanda Trakas, Kristen McCormick, Steve Lowe, Anita Gomez, Rick Guinn, Jamie Chapman, Phyllis Essex


- Attended the IASP District 1 Meeting, February 17, 2017, at CPHS- several area principals and administrators attended the meeting…Dr. McCormick said a few words at the meeting as part of her region visit – CPCSC administrators attending the meeting: Mr. David Vode, Colonel John Wheeler Middle School Assistant Principal and IASP District 1 President; Mr. Michael, Robert A. Taft Middle School Principal; Mr. Chip Pettit, CPHS Principal; Mr. Robert McDermott, CPHS Assistant Principal

- Recognized the CPHS Alumni Association for scholarships totaling $15,500 that will be awarded to nine CPHS 2017 graduates

- CPHS was named the national winner for the College Board/Khan Academy Office Practice District Challenge Award and received 10 donated Chromebooks…special thank you to Johanna Hess for spearheading this endeavor

- Recognized the Colonel John Wheeler Science Olympiad Teams for placing in the state’s Top Ten at the recent regional competition – Team Red 4th Place and qualified for state competition: Abigail Edwards, Abigail Stolte, Aidan Carter, Alex Eyermann, Ana Duleva, Ana Gramoisli, Connor Phutawon, Jacqueline Bozinovski, Jason Tung, Josh Holbrook, Mankirth Singh, Matt Bates, Molly Kracht, Ryan Myers; Team White 8th Place: Andrew Holbrook, Garret Thompson, Gracie Kenda, Jackson Yagelski, Justin Tung, Kaia Suttles, Rebekka Beilfuss, Skylar Francis, Vinnie Badali, Lilli Dunn, Kerry Garrett, Sam Gaiser; Coach: Michael Early

- Recognized CPHS Vex Robotics Team 1233A for receiving a Tournament Champion trophy and qualifying for the state competition and Team 1233B for receiving the Excellence Award trophy and also qualifying for the state competition – Team 1233A: Danielle Turner, Brad Kozlowski, Draven Behymer, Blake Deck, Benjamin Baker; Team
Recognized the CPHS Science Olympiad Team for earning 4th place at the recent regional competition and qualifying for the state competition – Team: Nick Garcia, Madison Marsh, Taylor Mrzlock, Rileigh Haas, Samantha Szyndrowski, Annie Brigham, Kira Schuelka, Madison Pulley, Grace Walker, Lindsey LaBuda, Grace Baker, Lianne Dakanno, Lily Marigliano; Coach: Joe Correa

Recognized CPHS senior Shannon Harrison for being named the Gymnast of the Week for winning every event at the four-team meet on Wednesday, February 15, 2017

Recognized the CPHS Boys Basketball Team for winning the DAC Championship – team’s second championship since 1999…outstanding!

Attended the Elementary Rookie Robotics Tournament February 11, 2017…thank you to the staff and volunteers that helped with this event – Alycia Graczyk, Kate Newsome, Marian Buchko, Sarah Fritz, Ruth Jostes, Greg Gottschalk, Jan Andretich, Christina Curtis, Krystin Graegin, Sarah Johnson, Eric Pack, Brigette Pack, Jennifer Hochstettler, Keith Bulla, Mike Carnahan, Emily Unger, Petrina Monroe, Dee Haniford, Jackie Meyers, Lyndee Govert, Corporal Fisher, Mason Eaton, Ben Ogrentz, Drayke Hermanson, Dallas Hermanson, Camren Kuiper

Recognized CPHS senior Hannah Kukurugya for her outstanding achievements in swimming during her four years at CPHS…Hannah has lettered all 4 years in swimming and has won a state title in the 500 meter freestyle, 10 second-place finishes over the course of her swimming career, and is a Division I athlete. Hannah will be attending Stanford University and has a 4.0 GPA.

Recognized Timothy Ball Elementary Robotics Team…in their first competition they placed 1st out of 30 elementary and middle schools and qualified for the state competition – Team: Logan Pauley, Ben Banks, Max Poole, Sonya Sud, Chloe Fremouw, Lucas Sauter, Sarah Leitzel; Coaches Jennifer Grevis, Rachelle Angerman, Mike Poole, Suzanne Hufford

Recognized the Crown Point Police Department for their cooperation in our K-9 sweep to assure our safe environment at CPHS

Recognized Crown Point High School for receiving the Sectional Sportsmanship Award at the 2016 Sectionals Sportsmanship Dinner

Recognized the CPHS Academic Decathlon Team for placing 3rd in the Super Quiz and 5th overall in the Large School Division at the Indiana Academic Decathlon State Finals – Super Quiz Team: Taylen Hovanec, Rachel Wadkins, Alex Tavrides, Ben Depta, Warner Thurman, John Bautista, Gabriel Joseph, Luke Raiser, Taylor Richards; Sponsor: John Lambersie

Mar 2017

Recognized the interventionists at the buildings for providing tutoring and additional support to students, assisting them in reaching their academic goals. - CPHS: Deb Cuffia, Denise Dorulla, Ken Miller, Scott Vlink, Kurt Wermers; Col. John Wheeler: Anne Parent; Eisenhower: Kim Kortum; Lake Street: Shana Irishfyke; MacArthur: Jackie Meyers; Solon Robinson: Sylvia Fish, Jessica Niemeyer; Timothy Ball: Kristyn Gibson, Rebecca Gouwens; Winfield: Jenny Lee; Jerry Ross: Marla Warren

The interview process for elementary teachers has started

Recognized Dave Williams and Sandy Henderlong for their continued leadership during the transition and search for a new director for Buildings and Grounds

Recognized Robert A. Taft art teachers Darren Clauss and Ane Talevski for the outstanding display of student art at Central Office during the month of March
Attended the Spring Musical, *Kiss Me Kate*, March 10, 2017…outstanding performances – great job by the entire cast and crew

Recognized the Music Boosters for its Noteworthy Night event on March 4, 2017…special thank you to Kathy Gellinger, CP Music Boosters Vice President, and volunteers Diane Burrell, Jennifer Ritter, Kristine Reed, Peg Shaffer, Johann Sletto, Tom Reed and CPHS graduate Emily Reed for their role in making this wonderful evening happen

Standard & Poor rates CPCSC a AA- GO Equivalent School District…among the second highest rated school corporations in Indiana

Recognized music teacher Jennifer Myers and the Jerry Ross honor choir for performing at Hebron High School for the annual Circle the State concert…choir performed with over 300 elementary choirs from around the state

Recognized CPHS math teacher Jon Haas for being featured in “A Northwest Indiana Life in the Spotlight” in the online newsletter – Best of Northwest Indiana

Recognized CPHS assistant principal Robert McDermott for going the extra mile to secure a $10,000 grant from ArcelorMittal to implement Project Lead the Way…outstanding

The Times Athletes of the Week/Month - February 2017…28% spotlights CPHS students – Justin Akers, wrestling; Shannon Harrison, Gymnastics; Hannah Kukurugya, Girls Athlete of the Month - swimming

Recognized Deb Ciochina for the successful spring Learn Academy…teachers teaching teachers - Susan Bateman, Nate Shellhaas, Lyndsey Harris, Lindsay Cox, Karen Cox, Brian Jones, Vince Lewis, Alycia Graczyk, Sarah Scott, Joe Bysiek, Lauren Bryner, Jeremy Walker, Annie Lorek, Ali Bickel, Jennifer Bianchi, Jennifer Easton, Jerome Flewelling, Maryanne Nicks, Kate Perschon, Kevin McBride, Devin Lewis, Josh Graegin, Tracy Seibert, Chris Seibert, Angie Keaveney – thank you for sharing your knowledge with your colleagues

Recognized the CPHS Theatre Department, cast and crew, for the outstanding production of Cole Porter’s *Kiss Me Kate*…fantastic performance and a job well done

Recognized Eisenhower Elementary for exceeding their goal of $15,000 and raising over $20,000 for the St. Baldrick’s event…special thank you to Mrs. Dusseau, students and parents who helped coordinate this effort

Recognized Mr. Pettit for his article in the Times Newspaper on the importance of having a College and Career Counselor at our high school helping parents and students regarding college/career planning, application process, coordinating visits for college representatives, and delivering seminars

Recognized Winfield student Aubriana Bumpass for being the top fundraiser for the school raising $1,705 for the “Jump Rope for Heart” fundraiser for the American Heart Association…the school raised a total of $12,687

Apr 2017

Recognized the volunteers from the Lion’s Club who administered vision screening to the incoming kindergarten students during EPFS testing. Lion’s Club members: Ron Gang, Bev Huber, Vicky Klein, Chuck McKeen, Colene McKeen, Sandy Nadolski, Jon Nadolski, Bob Vanek, Cindy Beckman, Joe Beckman, Chuck Wirtz, and Alex Kleemann

Recognized Peggy Christ, Timothy Ball Secretary/Treasurer, for her 23 years of service at Timothy Ball Elementary School…hired in 1993 as a half-time aide and moved to secretarial aide in 1996. In 2008 she became the secretary/treasurer.

Indiana Legislative 2017 Session concludes…ramifications of budget decision for school corporations
Recognized Lake Street Elementary art teachers, June Wylie and Suzanne Hufford for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office for the month of April

Recognized Pam Vickrey, Winfield 2nd grade teacher, for being the subject of a feature article in the online newsletter, PortageLife.com

Recognized the Crown Point Community Foundation for the several grants given to CPCSC during the February cycle – CPHS Transition Program: $1,000; CPCSC/Ike Robotics: $847; CPCSC/Taft Robotics: $2,400; Crown Point RoboDogs: $3,500; CPHS AP Testing: $3,000; CPHS Lead the Way Project: $408

CPHS Softball Team and Coach Pete Iussig featured in the online newsletter, NWIndianaLife.com for starting the season strong

CPCSC ranks 5th in the state among public high schools for having 72% of its seniors completing the FAFSA application

Dr. Eineman was selected to be a participant in the IASBO Leadership Academy. The academy was a two-year program opened to practicing school business officials and superintendents who are IASBO members with prior school business experience. The academy was limited to 40 individuals and applicants were chosen by a selection committee. There were 8 two-day sessions over the two-year period for a total of 16 days and over 90 hours of instruction. Core program focused on 1) Leadership; 2) Management Skills; 3) Personal Growth; 4) Executive Communication; 5) Climate and Culture; 6) Fiscal Management…Graduated 4/21/17 and receive an eagle award…

“A True Leader…
Has the confidence to stand alone, the courage
to make tough decisions and the compassion to
listen to the needs of others. One does not set out to be
a leader, but becomes one by the quality of their actions and
the integrity of their intent. In the end, leaders are
like eagles…they don’t flock, you find them one at a time.”

Dr. Teresa A. Eineman
2015-17 Graduate
IASBO Leadership Academy

April 26, 2017 - Administrative Professionals Day of Recognition - Planning Committee:
- Ms. Diana Green, Ms. Gene Williams, and Ms. Leslie Peschke
- All Administrative Professionals serving students, staff, and faculty of CPCSC…thanks for all you do

Recognized Colonel John Wheeler Middle School teachers, Susan Whitehouse and Tamara Betz, and their students who placed 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in the science fair displaying their knowledge of the scientific method – Ms. Whitehouse’s class - 1st Place: Sydney Ottomaneli, Rylee Botma, Chase Hadu, Kiyana Reyonds, Issac Vasquez, Isabella Trpeski, Connor Phutawun, Sebastian Zieniwickz, Elizabeth Leitzel, Jayda Webdell, Mya Amelse, Nicole Basoki, Jacqueline Bozinovski; 2nd Place: Kaylee Brakebill, Logan Zlaich, Nadia Blecic, Gavin Taber, Clay Wignall, Holly Wagner, Sydney Keller, Chadi Amzil, Ethan Sauter, Jadien Moore, Mirjana Vraniskoski, Kayla Barajas, Allie Govert; 3rd Place: Anabella Olenik, Jon Reyes, Kyleigh Batcheller, Emma Jurek, Ryan Renner, Jessica Wrasman, Chassidy Carr, Kate Michaels, Christian Davis, Erica Packwood, Liz Desidero, Alexis Svihlik, Payton Donahue, Jada Borucki; Ms. Betz’s class – 1st Place: Antony Ulloa, Catherine Kotski, Kristian Muniz, Rosema Habib, Lexi Cox, Morgan Kositzky, Brandon Cox, Jon Nuzzo, Ethan Graves, Evan Hintz, Christopher Andreou, Ally Bates, Bryan Beberino, Jacob Sell Griffin Moring, Joey Bell, Phillip Branoski; 2nd Place: Vinny Clawson, Molly Kracht, GiGi Sapienza, Briana Kiser, Connor Butler,
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Victoria Willette, Loralai Burzin, Myah Garza-Mendak, Mel Kluppelberg, Gonner Huddleston, Alejandro Morales, Jack Fenner, Alicia Hinojosa, Alexander O’Toole, Maya Hernandez, Josh Mallory Issac Chavez; 3rd Place: Connor Cox, Chloe Miller, Katie Miller, Mikayla Droste, Aedin Obringer, Riley Parker, Reilly Macdonald, Lydia Caldwell, Mary Kim, Ethan Winicky, Zoe Pickett, Morgan Kelsey Baleigh Thorn, Grace Mikrut, Christopher Bajmakovich, Patrick Wozniak, Aidan Gregg

- Recognized Art Equihua for receiving his Certificate of Completion as a liaison for the McKinney-Vento Homeless Education Program

- Recognized CPHS senior Sasha Stefanovic for being named The Times Basketball Player of the Year and for being named the Indiana All-Star Team
- Recognized the CPHS Athletic Department and all of the volunteers for the tremendous job organizing another successful Dollars for Dogs Raffle and Dog Tale Affair, April 21, 2017…a great event for raising funds for athletics. A total of $24,535.00 was raised between the raffles and auction. Outstanding!
May 2017

- Recognized school staff who were so meticulous in maintaining the online system for ISTEP+ testing – Sheri Tokoly, ASC; Kathy Lebryk, Eisenhower; Kristie Hollis, Lake Street; Kim Wasserrott, MacArthur; Lisa Hovanec, Solon Robinson; Tammy Loosemore, Timothy Ball; Amanda Parker, Jerry Ross; Sarah Smenyak, Taft; Michelle Berger, Col. Wheeler; Cheryl Ciciora, CPHS; Technology Dept.: Vicki Dykstra, Kim Ferraro, Bryan Gill

- Recognized Sheri Lautzenheiser for organizing the recent brunch for retiring staff

- At the recent year-end debriefing meeting with our new teachers for the 2016-17 school year, Ms. Cara Bonich, Employee Benefits, Personnel and Insurance Processor, was overwhelmingly affirmed for her great work, positive and helpful disposition, and the quality of her presentation and materials

- Recognized Col. John Wheeler Middle School art teachers Becky Springer and Ane Talevski for the outstanding display of student artwork at Central Office during the month of May

- Region graduation rates inching up each year…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School</th>
<th>Graduation Rate</th>
<th>High School</th>
<th>Cohort</th>
<th>Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>98.1%</td>
<td>Lake Central</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munster</td>
<td>97.1%</td>
<td>CPHS</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet New Tech</td>
<td>96.5%</td>
<td>Merrillville</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPHS</td>
<td>96.1%</td>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Wirt/Emerson VPA</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
<td>Munster</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>95.7%</td>
<td>Morton Senior High</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Central</td>
<td>95.5%</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Central</td>
<td>95.5%</td>
<td>Lowell</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart</td>
<td>94.1%</td>
<td>East Chicago Central</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>92.9%</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting</td>
<td>91.8%</td>
<td>Griffith</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edison Jr/Sr</td>
<td>91.7%</td>
<td>George Rogers Clark</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E Gavit</td>
<td>88.2%</td>
<td>West Side Leadership</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrillville</td>
<td>87.5%</td>
<td>Donald E Gavit</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Leadership</td>
<td>87.2%</td>
<td>Hanover Central</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Senior High</td>
<td>82.5%</td>
<td>Calumet New Tech</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>79.8%</td>
<td>River Forest</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Rogers Clark</td>
<td>79.6%</td>
<td>Whiting</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Forest</td>
<td>75.2%</td>
<td>Wm Wirt/Emerson VPA</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Chicago Central</td>
<td>73.3%</td>
<td>Thomas Edison Jr/Sr</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Tech Innovative</td>
<td>71.4%</td>
<td>New Tech Innovative</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Recognized the CPHS Girls Track & Field Team for being undefeated in the Duneland Conference and winning their second regional title since 1998… outstanding – Team: Anna DeMars, Gabby Graveel, Hannah Wylie, Maddie Russin, Kristen LaCosse, Alecia Pinchok, Savy White, Allison Herkey, Lauren Feder, Jonee Meeks, Zoe Olivares, Kirsten Macintyre, Ruthie Luebcke, Alyx Wahlberg, Paytn Grady, Allyssa Hennessey, Alex
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McCall, Hayley Krulik; Head Coach: Lindsay Moskalick; Asst. Coaches: Anne Vassar, Bill McCall, Jackie Morenzoni

- Congratulations to our 2016-17 Retirees: Kim Aiello, Sue Beck, Peggy Christ, Bonnie Emole, Thomas Martinez, Carol McMichael, Mark Query, Pat Radanovich, Shirley Tokarz, Gene Williams, John Williams…combined total of 213 years of service to Crown Point Schools

- Attended the CPHS Internship/Work-Based Learning Program Employer Appreciation Luncheon on May 17, 2017 honoring the community business partners in the program. Five years ago the Internship/WBL Program began with 11 students and 5 business partners – now, there are over 200 students working with 150 community business partners assisting students with their career pathways through internships and work-based assigned positions – WOW! Thank you to the faculty and staff responsible for such a wonderful program and huge success. Faculty/staff: Ginny Zega, Lawanda Duvall, and Maryann Dwan


- U.S. News & World Report names CPHS one of 2016-17 “Best High Schools” in America – National Silver Award – Top 4% in Indiana…College Readiness
- Attended the CPHS Hall of Fame Alumni & Teacher Induction Ceremony, April 29, 2017 - Alumni Hall of Fame Inductees: Louis Sertich, 1973; Geoffrey Slaughter, 1981; Dr. Mary Carroll, 1939; Judy Hering, 1978; Jodie Jawor, 1989; Mary Ragsdale, 1973; Teacher Hall of Fame Inductees: Everett Ballou, Ken Witt, Doris Dunn, Charles Isley

Best of the Region 2017: Living in NWI
May 21, 2017

Best Place to Live (NWI)
May 21, 2017

Crown Point
crownpoint.in.gov
The city of Crown Point is host to great neighborhoods, restaurants and schools, all reflected in the friendly, small-town atmosphere.
Situated in a downtown area known as “the Square,” the city’s historical courthouse is a point of pride for residents and a fun attraction for visitors. It houses many unique shops, as does the Square itself, where charming storefronts line the sidewalks.
Its tree-lined streets and appealing downtown are idyllic, but what really makes it special are the people who live there. “We’re honored to win this award for another year,” says Mayor Dave Uran. “It all has to do with the residents who work here, live here, and play here.”
The City does its best to promote a family feel, providing free programming throughout the year that brings people together.

2 Valparaiso
3 St. John

- Attended the Stand-up for St. Jude House Benefit May 11, 2017
• Recognized CPCSC art students for their outstanding achievements at the Annual Tri-County Junior/Senior High School Art Exhibition at South Shore Arts in Munster – CPHS: Lauryn Graves – Award of Distinction; Reagan Beckham - First in Media and Honorable Mention; Col. Wheeler MS: Mikayla Droste, Kiersten Kennedy - Awards of Distinction; Robert A. Taft MS: Annie Zhang – Honorable Mention; CPHS Art Teachers: Karen Cox, Lindsay Cox, Dorothy Duffala, Carrie Quinn; Col Wheeler Art Teachers: Rebecca Springer, Ane Talevski; Robert A. Taft Art Teacher: Ane Talevski

• Attended the Eisenhower Elementary Staff Appreciation Luncheon, May 4, 2017…special thank you to the parent volunteers who hosted this wonderful luncheon – Kevy Paviadakis, Nomiki Sakaleros, Melissa Sakaleros, Nomiki Leontaras, Irene Sdregas, Steve Coppollilo, Kelly Barajas, Carrie Mayden, Leah Tsahas, Trysh Jaeger, Lindsay Moseley

• IDOE recognizing CPHS at the 2017 Indiana AP Recognition Ceremony as a Top AP Performance High School for having at least 30% of the graduating class cohort earn a score of 3 or higher on at least one AP exam

• Recognized CPHS art teacher, Lindsay Cox, for receiving a Certificate of Appreciation from AMACO for creating a unique ceramic tile panel representing an aspect of the cultural history of ceramic art…Lindsay’s design is part of a permanent display at AMACO’s corporate office in Indianapolis – Lifetime achievement and a very Big Deal!!

• Congratulations to MacArthur teachers, April Irizarry and Emily Unger, and the entire fifth grade class for the outstanding musical performance of Cinderella – great job!

• CPCSC School Board Award – 2017 Outstanding School Board by Indiana School Boards Association

• CPCSC School Board member David Warne named 2017 Outstanding Member – Level 1 by the Indiana School Boards Association


• Indiana School Safety Specialist Academy May 15-16, 2017 – Advanced Training and Certification – Arthur Equihua, Human Resources Director; Jillian Alonzo, Winfield Elementary Principal; Nick Ciochina, Timothy Ball Elementary Principal

• 2016-17 New Teachers End-of-Year Debriefing – final follow-up meeting with new teachers to reflect on their first year with CPCSC – great feedback from the new teachers regarding the orientation process and mentoring provided at CPCSC

• CPHS Band receives State Finalist Award for the first time in history from ISSMA – Johanne Sletto, Band Director
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- Next Generation Hoosier Educators Scholarships awarded to two CPHS students – Jaycee Hopper and Sophie Nonos…special thank you to the CPHS Guidance Dept. for securing these scholarships for future teachers
- CPCSC $25,000 donation to Southlake YMCA Capital Campaign and wellness amenities available to CPCSC employees
- Bulldog Workshop Appreciation Luncheon, May 12, 2017 – Dr. Eineman was presented with a plaque in recognition of the school corporation’s support of the CPHS Bulldog Workshop Program…special thank you to all involved in making this a special event – Cheryl Jurczak, Julia Collins, Chris Gloff, Brent Barber, Nick Morgan, Omar Ferrer, Emily Darr, Lauren Jostes, Olga Elek, Michael Baltensberger, Caitlin Fasano, Bailey Renaud, Matt Stiener, Sadie Sergent, Ryan Musgrove
- Recognized volunteers from the First United Methodist Church for contributing approximately 500 hours helping our teachers and students – “Teach Me” a very helpful and successful volunteer program - Volunteers: Deb Cuffia, Jan Anthony, Sherry Benson, Penelope Castor, Bob Eich, Niki Hayman, Carol Highsmith, Carmen Langston, Myndi Lijana, Nancy Raisor, Lana Roach, Alan Thom and Sharon Thom
- Recognized Col. Wheeler teacher Dennis Bunda and all the participants in the first ever U.S. Civil War Reenactment at Colonel John Wheeler Middle School May 12, 2017…hosted the members of the Indiana 20th to reenact the Battle of Gettysburg and honor Col. John Wheeler – Participants: Dennis Bunda - Civil War Day Coordinator; Mark Croell - 8th grade teacher; Jim Lemon - 8th grade teacher; Tim Vassar - Grill supervisor; Marc Chase - Cemetery Reenactment; Mike Miller - Battle Tactics Reenactment; Charlie Wheeler - Encampment Reenactment/Battles; Members of the Indiana 20th Civil War Reenactment; Susan Elder and the Daughters of the American Revolution; Joe Burke - Set Up; Laura Newman & Lynnette Barker - Communication Staff; Col. Wheeler Cafeteria Staff; Col. Wheeler 8th Grade Students
- Shout out to the CPHS Boys and Girls Track Teams for winning their sectionals…great job!
- Attended the Retirees Brunch…thank you to the retirees for their collective 213 years of service to the Crown Point Community School Corporation

Jun 2017

- Attended the Crown Point Community Foundation Annual Dinner on May 31, 2017…recognized the CPHS All Strings Quartet for their performance at the dinner – Student Musicians: Maddie Edwards, Sarah Suleiman, Michael Kowalke, Nick Burrell
- Recognized Col. Wheeler Middle School teacher Dennis Bunda for another successful Wax Museum on May 23, 24, 25, 2017…outstanding presentation of historical characters by the students
- May 31, 2017 World No Tobacco Day…Crown Point Community School Corporation listed as one of the school districts with a Tobacco Free policy in support of the region effort
- Recognized Ms. Green for another successful Teachers and Employee of the Year Program…our Elementary TOY, Kathy Midkiff, and Secondary TOY, Jerome Flewelling, have submitted applications for the Indiana State Teacher of the Year…good luck to both of our outstanding teachers
- CP Rotary funding 300 preschoolers to participate in the Dolly Parton Imagination Library
- June 13, 2017 “Gone Fishing” Luncheon for Gene and John Williams and Tim Vassar…Mr. Smith, School Board Member, Leadership Team, and ASC staff all joined in wishing them well in their retirement
• June 6, 2017 – Graduation a show to behold and a memory for a lifetime for 668 graduates…excellent work by CPHS, Principal Pettit and Karen Rodd, secretary
• CreditDonkey.com a financial education website ranked Crown Point as the fifth happiest place to live in Indiana based on lowest violent crime rate, low divorce rate, lower housing cost, higher incomes, eateries, early risers, quality of life, well-being, education, and overall experience of life
• Crown Point Community Foundation presented scholarships to 62 CPHS students…fantastic! Scholarship winners: Christopher Huit, Danielle Biancardi, Sydney Dennis, Delaney Benich, Lauren Surufka, Ben Depta, Thomas Pawlowski, Nicholas Garcia, Emily Harvey, Nicholas Evans, Megan Janickovic, Lucas Martin, Kendall Beckman, Sarah Banks, Matthew Krampe, Mitchell Bolda, Bethany Borrmann, Noah Cornett, Nathan Vignere, Moiz Rasheed, Donald Colvin, Jessica Barclay, Ken Decker, Emma Smith, Zexing Yu, Elaina Ludwig, Renz Buenavista, Shelby Byrne, Rachel Wadkins, Kyle Hintz, Nicholas Winter, Sydney Johnson, Brandon Haczynski, Don Schuch, Carter Bisel, Jessica Yukich, Elizabeth Dietrich, Charles Patrick, Sarah Hautzinger, Nolan Furgye, Sophia Holt-Wilson, Connor Mullen, Taylen Hovanec, Griffin Govert, Emily Sparks, Claire Doss, Hannah Kukurugya, Ethan Wood, Dominic Tomich, Nicholas Olchawa, Zachary Hoover, Lauren Feder, Emma Werkowski, Jayson Johnson, Ken Zivkovich, Phoenix Bergner, Kathryn Birmingham, Cameron Rachford, Dorcel Knapp, Natalie Witvliet, Megan Blahunka, Joseph Ferkull
• June 30, 2017 – First year success – CFO Kathleen A. Dowling
• Wished all Board Members Happy Father’s Day
• Recognized CPHS Art Department for being the only high school in NWI selected to participate in the INDOT 2017 Paint the Plow Campaign…Art Department: Karen Cox, Department Chair; Lindsay Cox, Carrie Quinn, Lyndsey Harris
• Recognized the CPHS Girls Softball Team and Coach Iussig for their leadership to take the team to the ultimate goal of winning the State Championship…outstanding!
• Commended the CPHS for being recognized by the IDOE for being one of only 73 schools having over 25% of students scoring 3 or higher on the AP Exams…teachers representing the high school and accepting the award… Keith Iddings, Jason McGee, and Ryan Collier
• Kudos to the CPHS Girls Softball Team and Coach Iussig on a great season and winning the State Championship…special shout out to winning pitcher, Alexis Holloway

Jul 2017
• Welcomed Mr. Equihua to his first School Board meeting as Director of Personnel
• IREAD-3 retake…98.95 passing rate!!!
• Thanked Mr. Hardman for his welcome and is excited to be a part of the administrative team at Central Office as the Director of Personnel…the hiring process of new staff for the new school year has been a great experience
• Budget and negotiation preparations beginning
• Recognized Diane Sprehe, Accounts Payable, Susan Bateman, Blended Learning Design Specialist, and art teachers – CPHS: Lindsey Harris; Taft/Col. Wheeler: Ane Talevski; Col. Wheeler: Becky Springer; and Solon Robinson: Lyn Czapla for displaying their wonderful artwork here at the Administrative Service Center during the summer months and sharing their talent with us
• The 2017 Schoolhouse News, the corporation newsletter, has been mailed out to the community in time for registration. Thanks to the following contributing authors of the newsletter…Mr. James Hardman, Mr. Arthur Equihua, Ms. Cynthia Dewes, Ms. Deb Ciochina, Mr. Chip Pettit, Mr. Bill Dorulla, Ms. Karin Toth, Ms. Pam Maloney, Ms.
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Kathleen Dowling, Mr. Milan Damjanovic, and Ms. Diana Green, as editor, for her hard work

- Winfield and St. John ranked among the top 15 fastest growing towns in the state in 2016 in a new report in IU’s INContext Magazine…#1 reason…great schools
- Recognized the CPHS Royal Regiment Marching Band and Color Guard for performing in the 2017 Crown Point 4th of July Parade – Band Director: Mr. Johann Sletto
- Recognized the Transportation Department - Summer 2017 State Police Annual School Bus Inspection – CPCSC earned A+ 100% on first inspection of all checkpoints on all buses – a very difficult task…this perfect score is only the second time in history…great service to our community – all employees are conscientious, proudful, and determined to earn “excellent” performance ratings in all areas of job responsibilities. It’s a must for our fine community and wonderful students – Transportation Director: Karin Toth; Mechanics: Fred Brey, Nick Damjanovic, and Patrick Jamroz
- Recognized the 2017 Summer School teachers and staff for sharing their precious summer time to help our student be stronger academically to start the 2017-18 school year – stepping up is very admirable – Summer School Staff: Liz Franklin, Jeanette Pritchard, Tiffany Cartwright, Kelly Welsh, Thomas Helmuth, Devin Lewis, Jamie Lies, Tiffany Kranz, Joseph Balind, Anna Opach, Eric Boswell, Clark Sterley, Cherie Staples, Sue Beck, Joe Bysiek, April Irizarry, Ruth Jostes, Jacalyn Meyers, Lauren Bryner, Trinda Copeland, Alycia Graczcyk, Corrina Hekoomaram, Denise Jansen, Kathleen McMahon, Donelle Ready, Samantha McBride, Anna Argadine, Heather Cholodinski, Elizabeth Ewen, James Ingelhart, Matt McCaleb, Chris Seibert, Nicholas Bruno, Blake Yeager, Gabrielle Paspopovich, Becky Decker, Del Kutemeier, Ann Vassar, Erik Forehand, Scott Smoljan, Ginny Vega, Johanna Hess, Ami Marcinek, Aaron Carter, Anne Lorek, James Twardy, Brian McClanahan, Kevin Thomas, Andrew Meng, Daniel Hadary, Tori Welker, Rachelle Angerman, Robin Pulido Maryann Howarth, Amy McCallister, Jamie Pauley, Kristyn Gibson, Andrew Jurczak, Leslie Whitaker, Katherine Gorney, Kelly Elsey, Mandy Rakic, Laura Andrews, Craig Lorek, Chuck Riggle, Meredith Taylor, Katarina Solverud, Kim Sassman, Staci Lowe, Jaime Bartochowski, Dawn Daley, Dustin Miller, Jillian Dammarell, Lindsay Eastling, Katelyn Kempf, Ashley Mains, Melissa Mason, Heather Mikrut, Linda Johnson, Ashley Legg, Maryann Novotny, Colleen Flaherty, Daniela Kostic, Sara Colvin, Jessica Poulton, Linda Collier, Danielle Mulder, Jessica Naspinski, Natasha Patterson, Kurt Wermers, Amanda Carlson, Kyle Hanaway, Stephanie Flaris, Brooke Yeager, Andrew Gross, Teresa Hasty, Michele Wadkins, Chad Westfall, Christine Fallon, Kristine Brittingham, Glenda Knight, Linda Blanton, Melanie Hardman, Mary Flanders, Mona Garcia, Linda Jackson, Amanda Trakas, Lisa Riezinger, Andrea Evanich, Renee Witham, Courtney Ostrowski, Deborah Brucato, Georgann Fodero, Tiffany Kosteba, Kathy Jaworsky, Frances Jones, Jennifer Gooldy, Jacquiline Lewis, Janet Gacsy, Alicia Bellamy, Casey Sieb, Lorna Tyler, Lisa Kuczwara, Melissa Watroba, Jennifer Grill
- Recognized CPHS and two student interns for assisting with the 2017 Indiana HIDTA Threat Assessment – WBL Paraprofessional: Lawanda Duvall; Student Interns: Leah Rueth and Michayden Ahearn

- Condolences to the Matalin family for the recent loss of their son Alec…thanked the community for its support for the Matalin family during this difficult time
- Congratulated Ms. Dowling for completing 92 hours of required courses in the Indiana ASBO Voluntary Certification Program for certification as Chief Business Officer